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INTRODUCTION
This is a suggested meal plan for the FAST TRACK level for Week 1. It is for your use as a 
guide to help you choose and cook hormone friendly dishes during your programme. You can 
follow it exactly, mix and match or ignore it and do your own thing completely.  All the recipes 
are available in the Recipes download.

Shopping List;
Fresh;
Little gem lettuce
Salad leaves
Coconut yoghurt (made from coconut milk)
Spring onions
Red pepper
Avocado
Lemons, lime
Chicken breasts
Prawns (raw)
Cod fillets
Steak
Eggs
Onions 
Garlic
Ginger
Tomatoes
Cucumber
Leeks
Chili
Basil, parsley, coriander, rosemary
Spinach
Mushrooms
Butternut squash, courgetters/aubergine
Green beans/sugar snaps
Sweet potatoes
Your choice of organic fruit

Store cupboard;
Olive oil (extra virgin)
Coconut oil (cold pressed organic)
Balsamic vinegar
Apple Cider Vinegar
Organic vegetable and chicken stock (cubes are OK)
Tinned tuna (line caught varieties are best)
Tahini 
Tomatoes - passata
Curry powder
Cumin
Puy and red lentils (pre-cooked is fine)
Nutritional Yeast flakes (as a cheese replacement)
Thai green curry paste
Coconut milk (full fat)
Tinned chick peas
Gluten free oats
Seeds; chia, hemp, sunflower, pumpkin, flaxseeds
Almond milk (organic, unsweetened)
Raw honey, organic maple syrup or coconut nectar
Cinnamon
Turmeric
Baking powder (gluten free)
Sea salt or Pink Himalayan salt
Soba or rice noodles
Brown rice pasta (Doves is great)
Vanilla paste or extract
Herbal teas
Organic tea and/or coffee (real)
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DISCLAIMER
The products and claims made about specific 
products are not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure or prevent disease.The information 
presented in this programme is for informational 
purposes only and is not intended as a 
substitute for advice from your physician or 
doctor or other health care professional. You 
should not use this information for diagnosis 
or treatment of any health problem or as a 
substitute for medication or other treatment 
prescribed by your doctor or health care 
provider.You should consult with a physician, 
doctor or healthcare professional before 
undertaking any diet, exercise or supplement 
programme, before taking any medication 
or nutritional supplement, or if you have or 
suspect you might have a health problem.
You should consult your doctor or healthcare 
professional regarding any potential adverse 
interactions between medication you are 
currently taking and nutritional supplements 
before taking any such supplements.
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WEEK 1    I    STAGE 1    I    GENTLE DETOX

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

Breakfast Smoothie Smoothie Smoothie Smoothie Smoothie 2 eggs Bircher muesli

Lunch Little gem 
tuna wraps

Leftover
chicken 
with salad

Leftover 
prawns in gem 
lettuce wraps 
with avocado

Leftover 
vegetable 
frittata

Leftover 
steak salad

Any soup 2 eggs

Dinner Tomato basil 
chicken

Chilli & garlic 
Prawns

Vegetable 
frittata

Steak, chilli 
salsa & 
roasted veg

Roast cod 
& lentils

Thai green 
chicken curry

Baked sweet 
potato with 
hummus

Drinks Water, herbal tea

NO: dairy, gluten, sugar, processed foods, alcohol
YES: organic meat, wild caught fish, eggs, fruit (2 pieces), vegetables, gluten free grains (50g), beans, pulses, nuts (50g) and seeds
OPTIONAL: tea/real coffee, 2 squares dark chocolate per day (over 70%)

These are just suggestions to help you plan your week. You can mix them up or use your own from the allowable food lists.


